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Local Mr. Kelley In Isabella County Has a

Short Items of Interest Re-

lating to the Town znd Its

People, told in Single

Prgrph.
The Modern HomeRecord.

HriitnHfll bird shot from thmBrevities.
bella County Republican, where the
'repudiation" tooK place.

Tha Renublican party In Michigan QNE of the first requisites of a
modern home is an up-to-da- te.

has a chance to redeem Itself by nomMrs. Don Dean was a miest of Mc--

M rs. George Addis of Oak field, was
a guest over Sunday at W. L. Hall's.

Mrs. Harl Eckcrt left Monday for a
week's visit with friends at Manistee.

Mrs. Jess Godfrey left Monday for a
two weeks' visit with relatives in De-

troit
W.I.Benedict, wife, and son John

have returned home from their trip to
Nebraska. '

The Misses Minnie Wilson and Edna
Inwood of Cannon, are guests of friends
in the city.
"Mrs. Delia James left Monday tor a

few weeks' Visit with, relatives and
friends at Lansing.

Thomas Bracken, Jr., left last week

for St. Louis, Mo., to enter the employ
of Belding Bros. & Co.

Mrs. Sylvester McCann went to

Cords friends Monday.
inating unaso o. usDorn at tne Sep-
tember primaries.

WArnprism and Patrick H. Keller.Regular meetine of ltelriine lodire
are inseparable paste this In yourF. fc A. M., Monday night inat ana Keep u mere unui nner ino
urimary. You will be money aheadMrs. Chas. Crosbv was n truest of her
when taxes are assessed.mother in Greenville, Wednesday.

Have von noticed that everv WarC. A. Wheeler has been confined to ner nnnointee is laborlne: incessantlyhis home by an attack of tonsilltis. for Kelley and since Pat says . he
has "cut loose irom vvarnensmiJohn Grifllth of Grand Rapids was a

guest of friends in the city Tuesday.

sanitary plumbing equipment. To safe-guar-d the
domestic health and to keep the home thoroughly
clean and wholesome at all times, plumbing fix-

tures affording 'absolute and perfect sanitation are
a prime necessity.

"giMtd&vd" Ware, because of its thorough sani-

tary efficiency and unusual permanency, makes an
ideal equipment, perpetuates home health and
makes your bathroom attractive and inviting.

Our plumbers are expert mechanics, honest
and reliable, and we guarantee our work to be
satisfactory.

Orders for repair work given prompt attention.

T. Frank Ireland Co.
;1 m ft TAfK'.z. - --

,i firry rffii in r nir i nn

Isn't it significant? and doesn't it ap-

pear Just a little ludicrous?
In his characteristic manner, Pat-

rick H. Kelley says he has cut loose
from Warnerism. The same Pat, who
has materially helped to make War

Ionia, Monday for a few days' visit
with her son, Sylvester.

Mrs. J. B. Arnwlne is in Milwaukee
for a week visiting at Joseph Harring-
ton's.

Mrs. Asa Dorr went to Grand Rapids, Mrs. Sarah Lessiter had the misfor

tune to fall down her woodshed stepsTuesday for a few days visit with
Tuesday and sprain her ankle badly.friends.

nerism so repugnant to the people
of the state of Michigan, and whose
candidacy la still fostered by the ele-

ment from which he says he has dis-

engaged himself. Oh, piffle!
Pat Kelley's petition was circu-

lated in this city for two weeks, and

Hael Conklin from the academy atMrs. Ruth Purdy left Monday for a
few weeks visit with her parents at Adrian is visiting her grandmother,

Mrs. Skelcher, for a couple of weeks.Jennings. sent back witn one solitary name.
Miss Grace Johnson returned to her

i in CM
Mrs. Adelaide Moys of Boulder, Col.,

is visiting her parents, relatives and home at Woodville, Monday, after a Pat is personally an rignt, out any
man that is suspected of having been
eTnnsed to Warnerism. must be thorfews' visit with Miss Eunice Wright.friends here.
oughly fumigated before the fellows

Mrs. R. Chase, who has been spend

Frank Locke ami wife have moved

to Iiowell.

Mrs. V. W. Gibson was an Ionia

visitor Monday.

Mrs. M. A. Chapman is confined to

the house by sickness this week.

Mrs. K. M. Mosslngton left Tuesday
for a few weeks' vacation at Charlevoix.

Mrs. Conant and daughters Mae and
I'xlna of Greenville are guests at W. T.

Pope's.
M rs. A. T. Demorest went to Ionia

Monday for a visit with relatives and
friends.

Miss May Tuttle of Ionia is spending
a week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Moore.

Mrs. A. Davis of Coral spent Sunday
in this city, the guest of her sons Frank
and Charles.

Mrs. IenaSigsby of Crystal was a

guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. C. Zerba,
over Sunday.

Miss Imogene Ireland was a guest of

Grand Rapids friends from Saturday
until Tuesday.

Mrs. Dan Wilson went to Ionia,
Monday for a week's visit with rela-

tives and friends.

Mrs. Geo. R Jlliss of Owosso is the

guest of her sister, Mrs. Clayton Klm-berl- y,

for a week.

Mrs. II. W. Chapman returned Tues-

day from a two months' visit with rel-

atives at Klmdale.
R F. Allen of Lansing was a guest

at the home of his son, Bert Allen from

Saturday till Tuesday.
Mrs. Alta Kvans and daughter Era

returned Tuesday from a three weeks'
visit with friends at Howell.

Mrs. R W. Forstner returned home
to Chattanooga last week. 'Mr. Forst-

ner came to accompany her home.

Superintendent F. C. Janes and fam-

ily left Tuesday for a three weeks' out

will tie ud to him in this community.

t The Yellow Front. We Never Sleep. .

ing a few weeks with her son, Birney St. Louis Leader.
The state banking department hasStrunk, left Monday for her home at

Bear Lake. authorized the bank of Fountain,
rnnttftl S20.000. to commence busi

Mrs. H. reiil'er was in Grand Rapids, Frank It. Chase. Vlc I'rea.ness; the articles of Incorporation of K K. Spencer. Pres.Congressman Diekema Coming
Hon. O. J. JMekema writes us thatTuesday, to see her son Claude who the First state nank or White Cloud,

capital 20,000. have been approved;was sick in the hospital. She reports ITS A COLD VfOKLB,.!.and thoAnn Arbor Savings Bank has he will arrive in Belding on Friday
evening about 5 o'clock and remain athim improving. filed arrfcles to Increase its capital

from sso.ooo to $3no.nnoMrs. G. E. Vanllouton returned to
Hotel Belding over night, where he ButAba

Mrs. William Gardner of Smyrna,
was a guest of her son Ray Ring
Wednesday.

Jas. II. Luce of Peck's Hill is dan-

gerously ill with but slight hopes for
his recovery.

Mrs. Chas. Chapman, son Richard
and Miss Mabel Robinson are visiting
in Clarksville.

Miss Gladys Ellis left Tuesday for a
week's visit with Dr. R R. Ellis and
family of Detroit.

J. L. Reynolds and daughter Lula,
returned Tuesday from a three weeks

visit at Blanchard.
Mrs. S. J. Dean of Bushnell, was a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Don Dean from

Friday till Monday.

her home at Jackson, Tuesday, after a
will be pleased to meet all his friends.A Fine Weddingfew weeks visit with her parents, Mr.
Mr. Diekema is making a tour of Ionia

and Mrs. G. O. Bignell. Tuesilay afternoon at o o'clock, at
county in an automobile and this week

the residence of the brides aunt, Mrs.George Reed returned from Chicago is taking in the northern part. The
Bussell occurred the marriage of Miss excellent record made by Mr. Diekemalast Friday, where he had len for a

couple of weeks, and Hiram Belding Alice Woodcock of this city and Mr. in congress is one to be proud of. He
has made good and is possessed of theDavid Garfield of Lowell. The cere

accompanied him home.

The W. R. C. have decided to hold character, material and businessmony which was witnessed by over 10

tMirsons, friends and relatives of the
ability to make better the longer hemeetings only once a month until

happy couple, was jerformed by Itev.
stays there. It would le the height ofNovember, the meetings being held on

Floyd Keeler, Hector of Holy Trinity folly at this time to entertain a propothe first Saturday monthly.Charlie Friedman is in Detroit this
week enjoying the sights in connection church, who used the solemn service of sition of turning him down for an unCol. A. Rowley is in receipt of the
with the Elks convention. thechurch, after the ceremony a bountl tried man.Cape Times, the Commemoration

ful repast was spread and the bride andDr. W. A. Lille and family have re
number of the union of South Africa,

groom and their friends made merry atturned from their visit of a couple of
an edition of thirty --one pages. the feast. In the evening they tookweeks in Cannon township.

M. L. Osterhout' and wife returned the train for 1iO well w here they will be" T?pnropni ntivp Uoliert Wallace of
last week from their trip, having at home on a farm about two miles
toured in their auto to Cleveland, Ohio,Grant was in the city this week, hav

ing business here with the Post Bros.
stopping oil at many places enroute.

north of there, where Mr. Garfield who
is an electrician, is employe I in a big
electric plant, which furnishes jowcr

WW vElmer Fales has certainly had his III 'VU A ' vMrs. Francis Strong, who has leen
share of losses in horse ilesh during the s AWAM FRIENDto Grand Uapids. Both were pracspending a week at the homes of VV .

past year, having lost four worth $800.
R. Olds. Carl and Will Steele, left Mon

ing at Mc Brides and Crystal lake.

Miss Florence Hammond returned
to her home at Sparta Monday, after a

week's visit with relatives in this city.
Miss Gladys Crumm of Owosso, who

has been a guest of Miss Rlna Wise
for a week, returned to her home,
Monday.

Miss Rlna Jakeway returned to her
ViOme-nV-V-iU. Johns, Monday after a

short visit at the Home of Mr. and Mrs.

Milo Luick.

tically hurried beneath showers of rice
as they left for their new home, andMiss C. Fisher returned to her home

day for her home In Grand Rapids.
In Chicago, Tuesday, after a short visit the Banner joins with' all in w ishingMrs. I). Hogan and daughter, Mil
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dnese. them a happy life, free from sorrowdred. who have been sending a few

and care.lavs at Robert Peebles' returned toMrs. Lulu Tower was In Grand
Tuesday to meet her little neice their home at Grand Rapids Monday.

Beatrice Swartz, who is coming to visit
Eleven weeks ago Mrs. Will Cobb

AND A SECUPr rNKir
George F. Hwift of Swift & Co., the big packers in Chicago, who to-d-ay

do a business of fl,(X)0 a minute, first banked enough from his w ages to

buy one steer.
Bank your money with us. We will pay you .1 per cent Verest on

your deposits and compound the interest every six months.

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK

Holding, Mich.
W. L. CUSSFJt.OCashler

her. had the middle linger of the right hand
Miss Margaret Lamb went to Grand badly squeezed in her swing door and

The world's most successful medicine
for Ixiwel complaints is Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Uemedy.
It lias relieved more pain and sull'ering,
and saved more lives than any other
medicine in use. Invaluable for chil-
li ren and adults. Sold by all dealers.

Rapids, Tuesday for a short visit. From Monday It was necessary to amputate
there she will go to Richland for a two it at the first joint.
weeks visit. Through the Wagner Real Estate

Miss Gertrude Placeway returned to
her home at Brighton today, after a
ten days' visit with her friend, Miss

Winnifred Bush.
Mrs. L. Pohlemus and daughter Eliza

returned to their home at West Branch

Tuesday, after a short visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence HoyL

Mrs. George Boyer of Grand Uapids
was in the city the last of the week and

fra A. f. Whitnev returned to
Aircncy, the C. A. Dellart property

Grand Rapids. Tuesday, after a three corner Alderman and Center street w as
woob'u viKit. with her daughter. Mrs. sold last week to Elwood Rockefeller,

Harry Lamb. considerations $H"0.
Claude H. Brock way and family areMrs. L. L. Trask of Aberdeen, Wash Mail Ijoxes from 23c up at Patterson's.

Ixwk out for Spencer Bros.' mai

A String of
Girls

and each should
have a "string" of
tear Is. Each girl

liersel is a 'pearl,'
but not the kind

left Monday to visit relatives and friends now nicely settled in their new homeington, and her daughter, Mrs. William
at Vickeryville and Carson City.

A STEP
This way is a step in the
direction of style, comfort
and satisfaction.

You'll take a big step
ahead in appearance if you
will step into a pair of mir
"Florsheim" low shoes.

They're a decided step ahead
of others in style, quality
anil workmanship.

Orlo Morse & Co,

BELDING MICIIIGA

recently purchased of Dr. J. h. FerguWhite of Chicago, are guests of W.I'. mid-summ- er clearing sale to- - begin
son, they intend to make Belding aSandell for a few days.M. R Osterhout and wife and Ijeon

Osterhout and wife, were in Alma over
Monday, July 11. Watch for handbills
and read them carefully.permanent abiding place.Mr. and Mrs. William R Haysmer

Mrs. Whitman Richmond of Kugenc,Sunday. M r. Osterhout says the roads of Grand Rapids, came over Wednes-

day for a two weeks visit with their Oregon, is visiting relatives and friendsin that direction are very good for auto
In this city and vicinity. She expectstouring. sons, George and Harvey.

Spencer Bros.

Vegatable brushes 3c each at Patter-

son's.

To relieve that hungry feeling use

Hudson's Veribest bread.

New line of penny post cards at
Patterson's.

All things being equal, why not

patronize home industry? Use Hud-

son's baked goods.

Saturday specials, chocolate creams,
after dinner mints and chocolate coated

dates, 10c a pound at Patterson's.

Cash paid for cut hair and combings.
Mrs. S. Ii. Wright, over Peoples Sav-

ings .Bank.

Silk City Cook ilooks for sale for 26

cents at Underwoods Grocery and the
dillcrent dry good stores.

Ask for Veribest bread. Your grocer
can get it for you.

Asbestos mats He each at Patterson's.

to remain in these parts until the first
Mrs. Mary Seely of Grand Uapids,

of Septcmter. She is accompanied by

that's shown here.

PEARLS,
DIAMONDS,
NECKLACES
RINGS,
watches, chains,
rubies, emeralds,
sapphires and ev-

erything else that
belongs to an "ujh

Jewelry

mother of C. J. Seely of Oklahoma,
her tw o little daughters.who has spent the past three weeks

Ralph and Eva Wiler, who have
with Mrs. May Seely and sons at their

been guests of their uncle, Ed Sisco, re
home on Ellis avenue, returned to her

Only Fred A. Washburn and wife

are left at home. Sidney left for a sev-

eral weeks' visit in the east at the old

home of the Washburns; Harold has

gone on his western and southwestern

trip and Miss Florence is spending a

few weeks at one of the northern resorts

near North port.
Mrs. Fred A. Bush and daughter

turned to their home In Detroit the last
home Tuesday.

of the week. They were accompanied

51G0 Ionia county voters voted "dry"
In 1900. Those same voters can elect
the whole prohibition ticket in 1910.

The Prohibition party will win if all
who believe in its principles will vote

Mrs. Thomas Grifllth left last week on the trip by their friend, Miss Nona
to join her husband in Sparta. For a

J Newsy Business Locals JBerch, and all of them had a delightful
time. for its candidates. w

Lina May went to Grand Rapids Tues For Busy People Look'ngMany lovers of harness racing from
day for a few days' visit. They accom

For Bargains. ............

slock can be had
here.

We Sell All
Jewelry on
Small Margins
A. B. Hull,
Jeweler and

Optometrist.

this locality have declared that nothing
but death or sickness will keep thempanied Mrs. Chas. R Durfeeand daugh

number of years, she has been a very
enlcent employee in the onlec of the
Richardson Silk Co., and numbers her
friends by the score in the city. She
was an active member in Doric Chapter
O. R S. as secretary and later as con-

ductor and will be missal by the
members.

ter Nellie Marie, who have been guests
at their home and at Bert Allen's for Boys' bathing trunks, &c at Patterfrom attending the harness races at

Grand Rapids July !, when f31,000

in purses will l distributed among
son's.the past ten days. Miss Margaret Wil

bur also formed one of the party. Wilson celebrated toasters for gas
ami gasoline, half price 12c each atthe lucky winners.

AMrs. Mary Sears of this city has a Patterson's.

Mouth
Organs

A new supply of those extra

good ones at 25c, 35c, 50c; a

big display of them.

valuable black cow of the Holstein

grade which is worth her weight in

gold, so to speak. One day last week
Mrs. Sears churned two pounds and
six ounces of butter from two quarts of 3
cream and at another churning five and
one-hal- f pounds from five quarts of

cream. Next to Talking
Mrs. J. H. Waters of Columbus, 10c Booksto the absent friend is the re

Ohio, is spending a few weeks at the
ceiving a letter from thatHotel Belding. Mr. Waters is a travel

ling salesman and makes Belding on

his trip quite frequently. Mrs. Waters

Clearance Sale
OF

M Men's Oxfords
, y4 Off

$4.00 Oxfords - $3.00
$3.50 Oxfords - $2.65
S3.00 Oxfords - 2.25

friend. The letter, even if

written on cheap, shoddy writ
has leen here before and was so agree

ing paper, is of course accept

Several hundred books at
10c. Step in and select 4 or 5

for these hot days. Never too
warm to read.

ably Pleased with her accomodations

IT PAYS

TO COOK
WITH

that she came this time prepared to able, but how much more plea-

sure it will give if written onpend a few weeks here.

Bert Gregg and Sumner Wilson were

fishing in Wabasis lake the fore part of the paper "Made in Berkshire"

bythe week and among the fish they got Paris Greena mil nler of hi 2 strikes. U is Eaton, Crane & Pike
These arc the papers thatstated on the authority of Henry Fried

ly, who had a snap shot of a couple of

large pickerel they lost hanging id the combine high quality, pleasing
appearance and absolute 'corSEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY window; that one of them weighed ns ASmuch as A I pounds w ljich Bert lost and

the other which snapped Sumner's rectness of style. They arc
the papers that have been first

Only the purest here. Guar-
anteed pure. Lowest prices.
Acetate of Lead in one 'pound,
5 pound, 25 jxiund and 100

pound packages.

hook weighed 11 pounds.
in popularity for years. They

Krkrfnrc nf the muscles, w hether in arc the best for every occasionduced by violent exercise or iniury, is
land they are not expensive.milekly relieved ny mc iree applicationnr i'iirtmtrrlain' Liniment. This lini

ment is equally valuable Tor muscular
rheumatism ami always allbrds quick
relief. Sold by all dealers. W. 0. DEMEB0T


